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TUE TINTO1ETTO. St. Ambrosia haveordered for theirChapel of er faded cheek I Was it toil tlati had so dmmed " You were displeased with me, then, fauthr. eiîpliass oi tlie last words. "Signora Mariet-

( t, edposlad frai»the Italian b Mirs..dna H. Dorsey, Santa Maria del Orta ?" the brightness of'those beautiful azure eyes, ion- WIyoeu not tell me wihy ?" ta is quite right; but if in tirce days I do not.
fut lie FhildeIhia Citholic Herald and Visitor.) " How could T sec it? 'said the Signora. "I dered so languid (lie expression Of that yong " Yes," said tje Tintoretto, fixing [is eyes c get my picture, T mlust comle alick to youi agai;

do not even sec himself ; the boy is never at face, and nsdc tliat tal and gracefui figure droop the young girl, 4"T was displeased iwith yoiiu, be- reember nbî iiN daughliter. Charity prescribes uasoIÂAPTER .- TUE 1VAINTER'S rAMILY. LIame."chome. as if asksig carth to receive her, and aive lier at cause there seeied te be soiethinîg veryl mîyste- to b ind uIgent ; but too muîcih indulgence is of-
b>

Our tale is of Venice. Venice of whicih Lte i leThat is to say, mother, lie never stirs froa last to rest ? When sie perceived lir fatier rious in your condu 1len a mere wealkiie.s, by which we becomne the
poet sings: his workshp." and grandnother, a slight color tinged for a mo- " Myste In iterrupîted tit moher Ro- abett o cf fiui which a little more firinuess

Te is a glaous city i the se; " If that be te ce, when I go antid kanoric at ment t2 paelleess of ier complexion, and as she busti. iigit preveit or be thlt ineans of correcting.-
The se is la the bîroad, the arrow streets, flie door, why does le never opien l it, er even quickened lier pace, she said in a tane of voice " A k nio questions. miotier ; for i w;ulfo ihave T tic no tical 11H fr yoii îy chîild,' adlei lie

tiig nd rbig d of e sai sea-wceer answer me ?" se soft, sa sweet-it iras music iin itself- spokei sooner, but for fear of makin y îtune y. he ioweini . lie, liowever, some lime or
dlingeý ta the marbile of lier palacesi.
o track cf men, no fuotsteps ta and fro, " Because when an artist is at work-, hle hears h''idluvely> ercuing musit iideed have tempcdI The conduct ofit ibreya lias Lil'Or sule clii' >'utsina>'t tis pie'ce of adiviv."

ad o lier gates. Ti patt is r th sea nothig of vliat passig atroun hiin. I rather yor supper is on the table aid you both still time, if no ysteriots, at least trange :iid ui- A iii thvi thiese iirs he iiade iis parting saii-
jrisible; and fromi ithe land iwe went approve cf that farncy of his, of locking lis door i herm." accoultable. I nevr see ier niow bouning tattclitan widllrw.

AsCo toaoating ciy-steering in, it prevents his being disturbed. My Domnuîie " We wcero vaiting for yot, Marietta," said rugh tlie ihiose, or itlintg dloer or gathevr- " WL, what ie t with its italtenc and
b'ill yet be an hionor te mie, for to his naturai1lier father,:-oimîîewhat gravely ; " whre have yoi Iti iti iii tihe garden i never iea r mlierig,' o 1 s lrity, andt hi we-akvs and is

elil, andCmny a ttly pi, talent [te uitiies inîdefatigable industry, and you been ?"see lier eveini tictiei maîndoline. If yoi iai n liegriri Ol
be statues raingedatlnliig au azure sky- ktow how mfchl tht alone can do, lih I "' At Lhe Grimani palace, ather," sie ai- il, MaiNa. if you iave no grief itor car., why o uliIe a iiiad, 1 yoran <i

y a Ipiie in more thi Eastrn splendor, could say as much for lis s Le added, with swered, are voit becoming So Ihin, so paie, as if the se:dt to yourielf i pract."
'fold theresidence o merchant king. a ha--y sigh. ' Marietta, ai et ta,' returned J acop, as before îia ivery ey '"" anie, dear .g:vluiher, i htti otur

ntbis spledid and interesting cit, in thec 4Marietta! Weil, wel! what cao pas- withu is daughter, they tooe the w:iy ta theii cal- A -el klocI im rru;l thei ciionveri , j r adii la uw1it lv. :ir ofI vn whm
ar j,75, was to be cseen otfiar f'om hie sibIy have o say aainst he dear, littUe girl '' ing room, you 'are groawiing upi ; yo Lbear away and, appilytui fo aid-tea vrei lier a reply.- ad ! 'îl> ben vMiv froi snt i y

eCrcof Salit*a Naria dol! Orta, or St. Mary " Much, mother, much ; and tits among other whe palm from the preu iestgira. fa -paIii ren ic!ri (ieilui o iVui:etheiSitlongti ni p. ut nîtfietpuoftti ClldIni
of Ihe Ganden, a leuse which t long sipes o thing. Ilavig but two childrei, andt wing ltwll sou Le of agi' to bei married ; ant the soitl e 'ri t.- U. w .

red and greeîi, blite and yello', thait covered its dedicate (lien botht te the fine arts, I ha] deter- of thle Ccntes rnani is a yottl of twenty '-p . t tp- in it h i te A114
front betkended to be that of a dyer ; while the mninîeda mii my wisdom, thai one should lear iaint- A tinh ;bOfttitAt siiiîeil tri v-y-%isdoii, liia' ellei aI' tuearCa-p-in-v iv titi' fli:îîvi-îIili tiîal l- -4i t'a -j'a rmi5'î'
absence of le piece of cloth or stul tisiallyi i nd the other music. DoinsiieDiis lias m etny Well, and wiiere is thei Jarm?" Pinteri-upled rns f S. Amrbrni, the 'Tit i and his ded 'e lt' sun tt t up vhen a

ung otlasa n, t with i focthire perfect wies, and .t have iotiiiig t lay to hii charge. i.,cha .themother Robusti, s she look lier tplace at the nlhr 'oi and saltted li ieste'futilly ; ibut' i db> o- o n of l: ro -yi 'p' adt
tiiess hiat iged iii the 'areroomiis, and tie ;ut. as ftor Marietta, I never Lear he-r ither sing tal," ' the Coutînt rnani shoul alipres:ciae tc Manrieea, sl see-me] letri yli iLe ais.-- :ta, pil s th -hile wr th i n-

idie boilers that lay turned upside doiv.,as plaitnllvo play on themndolin. Why is thism-hegJqualies of'Our child Iri-he Revi rendFbr ,o.
'aIt1 fa IietaewIvicb ts]l îpolic lt ta -- d t Ilsg , w lilt il-i'i, ' nd satti''vol -'ii. ii: a liait'î

toldehatth e wyee support its in- ther---whya is ? She well kitows. nIîgr'atetul wliî'iî a'ri:,ta is of age Lo be maried, whtire is tili mi 1he paaage, whout inviint 'im îto com -ito'dr
a itan ts a d ceased t o be t'arrinied . child iat hle is, w hat il relaxationi erli sw e eL te b -lall tl sti niki nge ftrenwh

,vuening was sapproaching, and a 'resh breeze voice is to ea after ail iny toils, and l I de- "' Nne in ti worl," said he: it'ct - tiother lholstadi. tar'~,w v rît st s i.-' t whlvnigh i neverivd . t. It ther,
hiaid just sprung uptosucceed Ite burning Iheat lighilt inheaing i."'i 't -uot one o - th tties I oi d violen welome0%v ; cr-aiy u r etr;t' lå iter si br'cibr !lhow s:··iy i i: '' l ' t. n

cf an August ui, whlen the 0oor of the garden "I Well, Jacon, I wli tell her this, ani yo o titi' incitai:s of theirchildren. My daugh- f his presence. advtntig oi i-îo', i' the c irrio ' lit-

aachtol the house opened, ta admit an old watvili mfin that she will begt again ber singing. - tier y niairry a 'prince if she please ; abut I ' \Wil your Reverc l, h the gone t) sended h stair., olp li ' hail dod dt-
wonan te enjoy the pleasant coolness. Lea g Do not always be fding fault vith everyihing. shoud pief. ier narrying one of lier oi ,alk i., and if . illit :,s'nu s fa>r ata ' :.sk vii lIt ahe st-
on a stick, she was slow'ly adv'atcing throult'ghe t ih You gruible at the nigit for falling ; ut the in rank." yo' ta sit dwn antd toor un by- pa ig She;nsd in fri of - t. Ahi k's Ci a, i-

ftie, I ea 1nin with both eye and hand, the fi for casting too 'reat agl-re'; at ne because [ " And I wvould; rather shei tok the prince," our peor stuper ? Lan-tttra, ih i . ca ta w h h tred ; btut l a n tlhire
uhmde anthes, wsec no more diference between pamnting and said the ld mheri . jou bie idkinr alout, ta leur1 : his 'si'emi: the inrr of il, i;l i wa De'epj'r and

iie of a man's step Lehit! ler, tad hei turi dyeingIl than between a whiite caî ai a cap ltht " One of l'owvi rak f'or me, hoil would nîot standing so long vli t' rgir ntk, a ligher tGhts luere lhi", ;ti her sol wetii avE
her ieaid. is whit at my poor littie Marietta, who is blushf tu cal ne fthlîer, and whoi would net de- chairIv lmearnist sipilicalions for guidance, as the rist

Sltat you, :Jacob" sait! the old wtan, ineektess and gentileness itself, for not singinug, spise eliergft v(ltî'c9!14ili li ystr-nr Of tle
biut wIat is the matter witlyou' ?l Ion look when perhaps she hbas a toid and is hoarse.- " A Cout fer ite, who vould give iy dar- wlith a fiorced sie, pologid for hr iatt in Mass A fier Iium 1/a Mss s se lrrid( Put
qate cross." .Jacopo Robusti, instead of calling you the Tin- ling Llthe ' tile i Countes" said the dyer's wi- and shutting the door, agerly placed a chair in iedirectionof' th rincipa canai, w'hirie with
" Thie matter, Madre ica-lhue matteri' 'Storetto, I will caljl you by the naie which te !do0. close to <ithe table foi . Cati. tagr' ve -lie iatlled a a t i

just this, that lie night is falling, and! I crainot Society off Arissts of St. Roch gave you-Il ' One of le people, like imy'self. w-bn would "I Pray taLe a seat, Fter 'nro tao said v., as if to discu'over whtom 1 i ne l-n Ilit wva-
seeany longer," said the man, hreaking between Fudrioso. (The Furious.) make ity daughter happy, inother." ste, " il y-our Ieverence 1t ittle soup vr a <ers. At length a g i aprn:h'd te laid-

lis fi.gis, in his exatun as we spoke, one of " ALa l' exclaine t(lie artist, whose counte- " A Count mighlt inake fier just as happy, mny glass of wine ?"'ig place and JetOut ar She -iooped,
those smuîall peicils used by paloters to Iay oui nance suddenily lit up, 4 J can scarcely help son." " NOt aythiig, I tiaik y-oui, my dear child," for a wtl inowitn voi sin upi ifr,- car ; ad
ilieir colors. laighin-, even now, at the surprise f iny rivails, " We iust not be above our situationih ile, saidL tie Reserendl Fa itr. os, umre c t ltrn i ickly iouniv I sh' he av til ythI I.

The night Fiis feror every one as well as for atthe unparallelded proof of the wondrous quick- mother." enance semedto relax whvwtihieintig to Mari- whos' disordrc tess, dshelid ic' and unsea

yo, iy son," repliedmhe otld woman, in a calun iess of ny executioi. The soiety ofired a We are nowhere forbidden to rise. Jlacopn." cita. lrav. dho not luIce m thtiljrb yoij,Signora gait too paily etknd lits coioiiivk.
and gentie toue. prize 'or the best design tota dcorat the ceiliing "But we must rise by talent and intustry." Robusti. o n with your upper,Sigilor Jaco- ' lii " enth Atrins. D'ii vuch o

" Ye ; buut ny colors ivere all on the palette. of the hall, and thiotuihi PaulVeronese, Salviati Does talent raise us in society, Jacopo ?" po. r only caine to" ted t reproali t iist tih itt.r:t of' tha
1 hav just catuglit the precise toie of colormig ;and Frederico Gueettro, were omy competitors, "' C, graandmotler." said Marietta, who ha! " To pay us a frieidily, emighiotrly v:it? singe word.

ad ail will le dried vt to-inoiov. and I shall m1 y picture as finished, approved an] fiued in its hitherto beeinmodestly silent, lahow cu y- ii- quickly iterrupted Arietita, vhu endeavorel to "Well, wu'il ! ! k 'owIl, t:t y-e odti s',
Laie to begin the whole again. Diavalo! it is place before Le others had coipleted even their the iiotier of the Tintoiirto-ask Welber talent hid, utnder an tssumed gaiety, au aiaety whieb, Nariia," answmred uth ymg mau, Tntg tan
too bad.-quite too bat! !" .ketch. What a trîiumlhi!-iiat a brlliant tri- elevates ?" in pite of tOall, ws p-ercctibl in h'r lookiI lne t u th exprionm of ii fae' iulicttel

" Well, what is ta hinder you beginntg your' umlph ! " Tll me, you little goose, said thre iother mianner." I I uvery kind in youi, ]ath-vry tht i Id tui faie. ' I :ain a hai hy, a n r-
dyeuitg again to-morrow ?" u I Triniiph i nay be, Jacepo ; but since the Robutsti, " lIas your f athi"r beetr ade a noble- kind, indeeil. Buti the Canos of your order Lave h ·l!, a0o, a fity loga--ti ni '

Sy dye!g " repied Jacopo, impatiently. ichildren re nt here, will yts give ue eave to la-Las he go any tilles ' aiways been 'aiakaLle for their condescsion " Y ou are sil w-railî than altas, iDominii,
-' You, are always talking, mother, as if ny fa- ask one question. Will you have tie godess " If Le lias no te inobility limai consista i and kiniliiess." sai Marietta,iin neelms fdes;yoU
ther wvere still alive, and you vere still the vife ta ten me of what use is painting?" litle, yet le has that nobility thlat genuius tiatd Who cou ld be otIerwi i-'hl:i km t oayidtjou, tietub] s auit a hnd roier."
of a dyer. You are the motier of a paintter, " Tle noblest art in existence, mother ; iani- talent cofr."' And thme fiair face of Ithe naiden yi d-auglhteranswered te Cno1. " 13u I " h, tlher'e I muist sjto you, Marietta. i am

gnor Jacopo Robusti-reember tat mehier fatin the canvas, and makingit live, and sutddenly gloired it enthusias as site gazed came hret-" ting you like but tht. i adure, respect,
-of the Tintoretto.Pamliag and dyeing are breate, and! mare before you. Were it only i ou her fther. i Grandmother, Venice is proud Did vou visit the Coniitess Grt nani to-day, reit 4 iy atIr ; [ w love yttou, iuy sister,
iro differenttincss." .Ite power of recalling the features of the Ob- of my itier ; sIe exults in numbering hum fiiaher: agam inteupted Marnetta. more trat you believe."

oINot su very diPferentaloer all,n" said the Ol ject ur fonl afectons, t saathg (roi aiioigst her most celebrated citizens; andiy, Yes,I you love me, Domiic, c eatne
woman, coolly. "e Pa ting or dyeingc w it obeLliva, an] making immortal the beioved image, dear' grandmroatier, imat naume of Count, or Mar- " Slie lias lia] iany trials ; luit f trust tliey wiîh iiie."

that you please, but both must bedone with no other is worthy to be compared wmth it. And quis, or Prince will y-'u compare with that of vill soon b cover," said Marie ta, wh, it 'a " I am ail obedieuce you see, detar Maita,.
lors; sLe it i iagl the same ti " . et o ask, of what use is paiing !" the Tintoretto J" evident, i ad somen reason for ot alloiwing their buelovd Marietla " said Dorninic, tak'iig hs

ATlnl same thing"repea as a hsekeeer, an] eu are uThe eyes of te Tintoretto were at that - vit to fish his sntecs. ilte usitually to- sist rs , and turnitgr towards hoine.
a mîmemntary gesture of impatience. answering as an artist, Jacopo. Painting scarcely nent foudy fixed on the bright face of bis chili. dest. retiring girl appeared ta ha quite change. d nthr way home, Marietta said, " Il ather

Yes,indeed. I know very well what 1 am affords a hvelilood for us ; and it is of this a Thisis ail tery fine," said the old woman, her character. 'he talked meesstly, and Ambrado cam yesterday ta the house, and J

sayiug. I aattsur at ail events, if there be any colmplail. Your father's dyeing brought in hun- with a contemptuous toss of the head ; "but seemad resolve] ta letno onc but hersef titter a w'as sa utuclh frightened, brother."
ieence, it is only in the vay ef using the Co- dred tiimes more than your painting, Jacopo." after ail what is your father, Maneta, but. a word, or at least give thi Fafir nmo pportunity " What a of F'ather Amnbrosio, Mlarîe-

lors. Your father, ny por departed Robusti, Thiis s aill idle, mother ; you know I a ano, dyer, os his fa ther was before him-my poor ofmaking kiiowli the olhjet fi' his visil. In vain ta
-l'aven luavo u orc oanfhuis soiti lfused laibailuaI-[-lahavliaven hve mercy on his sou! used t boit a tradesman," replied TJacopo, coldi. Robusti, Heaven v huavemercy on his soui ! And id i ibegii, " I c-ua out this eveninM at some " Alas t cf Im, but cf iat he uigh have

S -and dip te cloths in them, and you lay o" The very ing tat o ai of, my son ; unt ny words, le nay at ictures on a- mcnvence," a again, I Lave cam here iold. Il 'n omnly kntw aIl un cotnvances to
titem on canvas vith your pencil ; but one way for ie must live." theosis, an Adans and Eves beguiled by ser- to say." Sne contrived always to break i wah prevt lus speakmg cf the mney you owe him
or Ile other, they' are still colors ; and I houe a lButave we not enoIugh, mother Ts there pents, until le gets tired, but hie wll never rise soue question or rumac, till atI last lier father and the picture, tio, that, iii yotrnsI promis-

you do er tiLk your other, the daughter, wife -sthing wantiug in the bouse ?" above bis pres-mnt condition ; Le 'iwiinever get turned to 1Ie Cann, saying, 1 bieg of youi, niy d le shuld hiav. to-uorrow. You will go to,
adyor, b" No; but that is ail Marietta's gaoo manage- beyond dyeing; le ivill aliways be grinding and Faihler, t excuse tiis little chatterbox cf a g wir l iw iiinoymoent youi go m, usdjl you ni, Domi-

lheim, wants ta be taughît at this ume of day meut, Jacopo. I do not know how our iitle mixing colors-it inay be imore, it nayI le less cf mie, who lias so Citen iuerrupted you wh tie m?
what colors are." girl coutrives it, but imoney in ber hands lasts a eanmypoorhusu wre about l us ta wuat ire awe te " ui me .cau, ge to sleup, Marrietta ; ieed

" Well-wel, iother, let us talk rino more nonlth, Mien, a with any other, il would be gone " ' Pray, grandmiother, dear, let us say no more honor of tIis visit." you may ely on i I a hagif aseep e ady."
bad to rep i a .of painting or !yig," sait! M arieta, hasiy, h I antid to sec your son, Domini, Signer " Sleet, o mniiic ! Can you sleep "

about it11said jacpcts-ruareire a week-" " 0Yeu, shiah sec, ni>'dear, jets shafi sec.-
trery expression of impatience: "let us talk of "v Whxerc is he nouw, moshier '? haring perceiren a gataeing frewn on hier fit- sait! the Caunon."e, m
Our children." un She is out, .acopa." tber's brow, Who nows exciaiued:- ' M brothr is not ai home just now," sait! Seep, rye and snore, too!"

" Oh, yes-dear iandsomne little Domimic, and "Ot at suemer time This one of the I uYou are quie riglt, Marietta : besidrs, I Mairrietta, before any one could repy. " But " Ye uvill sleep,"said Marietta, ia reiroach-
my sect, pretty litîle Marietta," and as if there charges that I have agaist ithe child. have iantte ask about your brotlher. As I passed to-nmrov me will wait upon you, if jou wish. ftu tne, " when to-mor, nay, perhaps dhs

vas l'ligiec in tic very naines to sootime lier, shie not timen to watch over her, and I cnufide ber to his workshop just Inow, and he was net thereo.- On.y tell sue your hour, Fathe F.m tr, aid Le shal be very evening, uny falher, who thinks you te best
Stook tic aru of lier son withi a look of agra- jour care. Wher s sh ?" Do yn know where le is ?'" punctuail. Yes, indeed, I wili anser for him ; of s , ho cites you as a node woiirthy of aiL
tified affection. cc Your daughter does not require toLe watch- Marietta answered wahssomte!I ebarrassment,Dommie shallbewithyou precisely at the hoermarratate>--my pour fathrwillhear thahis st

Little Domiinic, indeed ! A great tahi young ed over by us ; she is an angel, and ltie angels l You must not be uneasy or displeused wit you nanse.' ious sn passes luis lays ai ights at iehe tu-
ian of twenty ; my pupil and successor. He is will a i eh er Doiinic, father l;ue %ent out for a walk, 1 thinîk " If you would har hue goodiess ta tel lmle v: thatutheuppd wno is his pnde and hisI aîr h, i>' e>' a] nu'-Lo He,"sai! ime taire care o fi ,, tm[ . lta leuiil L ali piea]fi

indeed,T own it, my joy and my boast," said the The appearance at tithis maent, of a third peu'- -I suppose-with soine friands, perhaps your business with him," said the intit t, Las tnot touched a peuncii for mare tian a.
artisi-father, protudly raising his head. " Whiat son at ithe gard!en door, silenced! bath mtheru and! " Thelure is ne hîarm donc,'' replie] Jacapo, Amn answver s'as aiu'eady upon the hips ef [~I' -i : ';ir ; nthautla (hec ptuudvent, lthe sensible youth,
simplicity' an] boldnecss af d!esign !-what bril- ona "sono need! not Le bluushing, stammering au] Ambroeio, iwhen Marlietta agîin inuterrposed t- biortrws money' whlerever' hie cau get it, ta sq-uant-
lianey ef coloring are his ! Like myself', lue lias 'tcatin ow four limai. il. Ii ant ngry> C"e o Samut iabu dtheOra Acun forua t' ereu ivi andi fLly.bL' Dmbosue setene ut-
taken fer his motto flhe inscrnption that I have cu<AtTERII i.-A YÛUNC GERL's sEtCar' witgomii jour jcRt. gl! wor un nt ay C av sur Sta Miaou d e p lr. t'o ('u no t re lst ight byo' Fa tue, nuead slmde me-

putove th dor f m stdio' Te esin o Itwasa o " ah' o strikung beaty whmwudnvrd. rtgbt, Reverend Fathlen? It is fmished, or r seau- i rembîlle. le saur bthrghu my subterfuges, antd

Michiael Angela, and! the coloring cf Titian.'- fiey' bath now at!d'anced te umeet. Hem slight " WVas I biushing'!1" sait! Marietta, whose» eu- ly soa fe touhe onl ar-wnig; .8 - athuwn aa e s-N a y, Domie,doi-
lCihi il''l iiij faine, as hte inhuerits my genisus. ont! delicate forms hia] the lightness andi undulat- barrassment inraemorwo'hedyatr ai utai sh all h- t to me-hesaud-

P'ieeity wvi!! cenfeunt! Tintorietto the f'allier, iu"nmotion of thue recul ;lher be'autifîul bîrcîwn " Blushming, mdeed 1" said! the ol] woanman, " -ti t lc orcae.inmyr yuo u se om nyu un t odltl
tvith Tintoretto the son. Have jeu sceen Lis hast haîr, fastened aIt the top of ber heat! b>' pins of, la palo she is, and oot rot!, the poor chiild." .n,.ahrJ ldemsl htyusalhvesse, rwe oii."I an le
ituiire, mothten ; (Le picture wichio the canons oh gold, left Lare a foreheca] on which wras (Le îm- ' It ls quite tre, soit! the fathuer. " Are yon jit." She then added in a lowter tone," i ttopv'r shall surely Le ill, anud you woulvi not Jike te see

press et' artless innocence and mode!sty ; LbaI her ill, un> ci'sd, or is thuene anythmîg trouhmg yous? -f you ta Sa>' ne mare now, for muy sukit, li-tii»m dl, t am sure."

toLc r is te ame fordycr tanld Titoet o features, perfect in thieir otutline, were wholly' de- Speak freely and openily. You are a modt.~ onice."'" , evnfri "si aita ev-ty
e .Der, as he nme uualy apliedto avid of th.e dayruy' freshuess cf early jauth.- andI a prudeunt, andI a trell condtucted girl,an FthrAboiaos."IhtwsllI "TeyumutetegoobdwenIe.

Yîg1 wras h s prreesson. t ltog pmg, flot Couldit ilbe care thiat hiad se pale] the rose of ltat mnakea amends for iuucl." wantedu, at leat jusst no, said >he writh sanie haine."


